




Tactics Book 1: Unit-21

Intermediate 



Unit-21-Listening-2

1.

A: Excuse me. Is there a bank near here?

B: Yes, there is. Go straight up Third Street for two 

blocks and turn right on Pine Street. The bank is on 

the right.





2.

A: Excuse me, I’m looking for the Peking Restaurant.

B: Oh, sure. I know where it is. It’s one of my favorite 

restaurants. Go left here on King Street. Then turn right onto 

Second Street. Walk up Second Street for a block. It’s on your 

left, on the corner of Ford and Second.



3.

A: I’m trying to find a supermarket.

B: A supermarket? Okay. Go left down King and 

then go up Second Street for two blocks. It’s on the 

left, on the corner of Pine and Second.

A: Thanks.



4.

A: How can I get to the post office?

B: Oh, it’s not far from here. Go up Third Street and turn 

right on Ford. Walk down Ford and you’ll see it on your 

right, on the corner of Ford and Fourth.



5.

A: I’m looking for the Tourist Office.

B: Okay. Go up Third Street and turn left on Ford. It’s 

in the first big building you see on your left.



6.

A: Can you tell me how to get to the Art Museum?

B: The Art Museum? Sure. Go up Third Street for two 

blocks and then turn left on Pine street. Go to the end of the 

block. The museum is on your left, on the corner of Second 

and Pine Street.



MetroCard: 

The MetroCard is a magnetic 

stripe card used for fare payment 

on transportation in the New York 

City area. It is the primary 

payment method for the New 

York City Subway.



How to recharge your card

Recharging adds value to the balance of your metroCARD.

There are a number of ways to recharge and all you need is a 

metroCARD account.

Create an account or log in to your metroCARD online 
account.

There is a minimum $5.00 recharge value for metroCARDs.

Recharge-refill-top up



Where can I buy subway ticket?

• Ticket vending machine

• Self-service ticket 

machine

• Ticket office 

• Station booth/kiosk 

MVM: MetroCard Vending Machine



Ticket window : a window through which tickets 

are sold



Box office : A place at a theater or other arts 

establishment where tickets are bought or reserved.

The movie was a huge box-office hit




